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Commmity Responds To
Unsolved Minder of
St. Pads Woman

On November 11, 1985,
over 125 citizens attended a

meeting in St. Pauls, NC tq
organize a community re¬

sponse to the unsolved mur¬

der of Mrs. Joyce H. Sinclair.
The group voted to form the
"Concerned Citizens for Jus¬
tice" and has planned two

important programs to gene¬
rate community involvement
in the effort. Mr. Willie
Washington of St. Pauls wasj
elected as Chairperson of the
organization.

Churches of all races are

being asked to hold a special
offering to raise monies for a

reward for information lead¬
ing to the arrest and convic¬
tion of the person or persons
responsible for the murder.

Secondly, a tri- racial
Thanksgiving Day Service
has been scheduled for 11
a.m. at Pleasant Grove Bap¬
tist Church on Tolarsville
Road in St. Pauls. Churches
are requested to send repre¬
sentatives to the service and
to present their offerings
during the service. All mon¬

ies collected will be used
solely for the reward.
The next meeting of Con¬

cerned Citizens for Justice
will be announced at the
Thanksgiving Day Service.
All churches and community
organizations willing to col¬
lect a special offering and
present it on Thanksgiving
Day need to immediately
contact: Mr. Willie Washing¬
ton at 865-463

Faye Le wis Ostrom Named
To PSU Board of Trustees

Faye Lewis Ostrom

Pembroke-Faye Lewis_ Os-
trom of Lumberton, a magna
cum laude graduate of PSU
who in 1984 received the
PSU Alumni Association 's
"Distinguished Service
Award." has been appointed
by the UNC Board of Gover¬
nors to the PSU Board of
Trustees for a four year
term.

Mrs. Ostrom is a member
of the Chancellor's Club ana
has served as a member of
the PSU fidowment Board
and PSU Alumni Association
Board of Directors.
She graduated from PSU

in 1965. earning a double
major in Sgiish and Spanish.

1 am delighted to be a

member of the Board of
Trustees." Mrs. Ostrom said
1 love PSU and love being
associated with it. I see this
as an opportunity to serve a
stwol which did so much for
me."
Mrs. Ostrom received her

high school diploma from Red
Springs High School in 1941,
but did not go to college until
years later. As the oldest of
five children, she said she
was not able to attend college
at that time because of the
expenses involved for her
parents. However, she went

some 20 years later and said,
"A college degree opened a
whole new world for me."

After graduation from
PSU. Mrs. Ostrom taught at
Carolina Military Academy
at Maxton for two years from
1965-67. For 14 months she
was an employment counse¬
lor for the Bployment Secur¬
ity Commission in Lumber-
ton. In J une of 68 she started
working the the Social
Security Commission, being a
claims representative from
68 tp 75, then becoming field
representative for two coun¬
ties. She retires from this
position Dec. 23.
She was married recently

to Herbert N. Ostrom, a
retired U.S. Army colonel

. who is a native of New York
City. They will reside in
Greensboro and Spruce Pine,
which is near Mt Mitchell.
"We wiO be living in Greens¬
boro except during the sum¬
mer months when well be at
Spruce Pine," she said. Mrs,
Ostrom is in the process af
teltfhf her home In Lumber-
ton.
A Hfe member of the PSU

Alumni Association, Mrs. '"via
Ostrom is looking forward to
her new role ofserving on the
PSU Board of Trustees
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LITTLE MISS LUMBEE
WINS NINE ADDITIONAL

TROPHIES

Little Miss L anbec Shelly Deny ale Scott

Little Miss Lumbee Shelly
Denyale Scott participated
in the Miss America Rainbow
Pageant and captured three
titles recently. Shelly won

the titles of Little Miss
America Rainbow, Miss Am¬
erica Rainbow Overall Pho¬
togenic Qeen and Miss
America Rainbow High Point
Qieen.
bow Pageant was held Satur¬
day, Oct. 25 in Gastonia, NC.

Shelly competed in seven

.cateoacies in her a«e division
tmriKrm-tiin&rtoSoar*
She competed in Beauty,
Most Beautiful, Sportswear
Modeling. Country- Western
Wear, Swimsuit Competition,
Photogenic and Talent.

Shelly won nine trophies,
two crowns, two gold medals
and apair of 14 kt gold

earrings, she was awarded a
medal for the prettiest smile
of all the contestants. She
was chosen overall photo¬
genic from among all the
contestants. She received the
highest honor int he pageant,
the coveted title of High
Point Qieen. This award
went to the contestant with
the highest total scores in
each category, excluding tal¬
ent. The contestants ranged
in age from 10 mos. to 19 yrs.

Shelly Is five years old and
is the daughter of Randy and
Sandra Scott of Route 4,
l.umberton. She attends
Deep Branch Elementary
School and is the reigning
Miss Lumbee and the Tiny
Miss Deep Branch.

>ne will represent the
southeastern part of North
Carolina in Spruce Pine, NC
November 23rd where she
will compete for the state
title of N.C.'s Little Miss
America Rainbow. The-win¬
ners of this pageant will
compete with other winners
from all over the United
States for the coveted title of
Little Miss America. This
will He the first time in the
pageant's history that the
?,*t;r wj pageant will be held

' Tn" HIorTh CiroUna.

A special thank you goes to
Jamestown Enterprises. Tho
mas Insurance Services,
Stallion Paint Co., and Oxen-
dine Tire Center for their
support in helping to make
the above possible.

3o PSU STUDENTS
NAMED TO "WHO'S WHO"

PEMBROKE 38 PSU stu^M
dents have been named to the
1985-86 edition of "Whos
Who Among Students in

American Universities and
Colleges."
These students have been

selected as being among the
nations most outstanding
campus leaders.
Campus nominating com¬

mutes and editors of the
annual directory have includ¬
ed the names of students
basedjbn their academic achi¬
evements, service to the
community, leadership in
extracurricular activities and
future potential.
They join an elite group of

students selected from more
than 1,400 institutions of
higher learning in all 50
states, the District of Colum¬
bia and several foreign na¬
tions. They will be included in
the annual directory which
has been published each year
since *1904.

21 fields of study are

represented, led by biology
with five and social work,
accounting/ management and
business administration with
three each.

-Who's Who" students at
PSU hail from 22 different
towns or cities. Leading the
list of cities are Fayetteville
with six, Pembroke with five
and Rowland with four.
Of the 38 students chosen.

23 are seniors, and 15 are

juniors.
Students selected, the stu¬

dent's residence, year in I
school and major are as
follows.
Elizabeth Baldwin. Faye-^ttevitte, senior. Political Sci¬

ence; Steve Barber, Char-1
lotte. senior, drama; *nce
Barton, Pembroke, junior,
history; Robert Brantley.
Fayetteville. senior, mathe¬
matics; Lynda Bryant. BU-
dcnboro, senior, social work;
Lade Burton. Stedman.
senior; Language Literature;rTaC^Laure, H1U.

... A .AlaiBBjunior SpfCill Eoociiwii,

V

William Campbell, Rowland,
junior, A accounting man¬

agement .

Also Mabel L. Capel, Pem¬
broke, senior, art education;
Thomas Guchey, Sheperds-
town, W. VA, senior, bust-,
ness administration; David
Cummings. Pembroke, juni -

or, chemistry; Louise Davis,
Fayetteville, senior, social
work; Magaret Belinda Da¬
vis, Fayetteville, junior, soci¬
al work; William Davis, Gai¬
nesville, Ga. junior, criminal
justice; Maresa Dutton, Wa-
desboro, senior, early child
hood education; Catherine
Fischbach, Pembroke, senior,
biology; Melissa Gates, Cha¬
pel Hill, junior, communica¬
tive arts; Polly Anna Gor¬
man. Fayetteville, junior,
music education; Lesia Jam¬
es, Wallace, junior, specal
education.
And Luanne Kennedy,

Bath, junior, biology; Ruth
King, Chadbourn, senior, ac¬

counting/management; Da¬
vid Leek, Pembroke, senior,
journalism; Cynthia Rene
Locklear, Lumberton, junior,
art; Tonya Lynam, Wake
Forest, senior, biology; Owen
Martin. Warsaw, junior, bio¬
logy; Marie Miller, Tabor
Citg. senior, business/ man¬

agement; Cammie Neill, Ra¬
leigh. senior, physical educa¬
tion; Shanna Osborn, Lau-
rinburg. senior, accounting/.

- v; J
management; George Scott
Pate, Rowland, senior, busi¬
ness administration; Christy
Sue Richardson, Bladenboro,
senior, early childhood edu¬
cation; Manfred Riley, Fay-
etteville, junior, political sci¬
ence; Pandora Sampson.
Rowland, junior, matbema-'
ties; Scott Shetton, Stokes
iale. senior, physical educa¬
tion; Shelia Shipmon, Row¬
land, senior, biology; Lisa
Ana Stanley. Lumberton,
senior, communicative aits;
Grgory Steefc? Rockingham,
senior. English education
Ck-HV Melissa Talbert, Lao-

Tinburg, senior, public rela¬
tions; and Martha Terry,
Lumberton, senior, social
work.
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Prospect UM Church
Agers to Host Harvest ?

C* r®2 *

Shown above are the Keen-
Agers of Prospect United
Methodist Church who are

having a Hat est Sale in
which there wilt*be quilts,
pies, cakes, hot dogs, bar-b-

cue sandwiches and chicken
salad sandwiches to pur¬
chase. This special day will be
November 22, 1985 from 11
a.m. til 6 p.m. Friday.
You are invited to come for

(

lunch and/ or supper and to

buy these nice quilts that
have been made by the Keen
Agers of Prospect United
Methodist Church. You will
enjoy the day with Senior
Citizens on Friday. Nov. 22.

Winner in Miss North
CarolinaS weetheart Pageant

Teric a Brook Lowry
t .

Terica Brooke Lowry, 18-
monlh old daughter of Ms.
Wanda A. Lowry of Pembro¬
ke and granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W.G. Allen of
Lumberton was recently in
the Wee Baby Carolina
Sweetheart Pageant held in
Fay«tt»»Wit. * V

Terica won Wee Baby Miss
Photogenic and was first
runner up in the Wee Baby
Miss Carolina Sweetheart in
her division (1-day-24 mos.)

Terica will compete in the
State Wee Baby Miss Caro¬
lina Sweetheart Pageant to
be held in Raleigh on Decem¬
ber 6th and 7th.

(Photo by
Hunt's Studio of Photo¬
graphy)

Six Indians With PSU
Connections Are ..

In Movie, "Roanoke"
PEMBROKE-Among the Indians

having roles in the television movie,
"Roanoke," now being filmed at
Georgetown, S.C., are six persons
who either graduated from or at¬
tended Pembroke State University.
The three-part mini series depicts

the Indians' point of view concerning
the efforts of the English to establish
a settlement mi Roanoke Island off
the coast of North Carolina 400 years
ago. Plans are to air the movie
nation-wide in May of I960.

1908 is the "Year Of The Indian"
.cross America
The South Carolina locale was

chosen because it more resembles
the setting at the time of the
Roanoke landings, said those con¬
nected with the film. ** .

Producing the iQm is the Public
Broadcasting System's American
Playhouse.
David Oxendine of Pembroke,

director of "Strike At The Wind!",
the outdoor drama presented each
summer near here since 1979, is in
charge of obtaining Indian extras for
the movie. "We want to use real In¬
dians Instead of white men painted
red," said Oxendine, who sought a
working list of 1M man, women,
boys, girls and children to fit those
Indian parts. ,

The six from p.^rr*^t Stale
University,have been Eyrtle Ran¬
som, class of *M who teaches al As
Pembroke Middle School; Derek
Lowty. a PSU graduate of Tf who
was prssidsal of the student govocw-
montsnd^ MJho toadjng r^w

Clark. The latter three attended
PSU.
Vernon Oxendine is the retired

police chief of Pembroke; Godwin is
manager of HiO's Store in Pem¬
broke; and Clark appeared in the
"Strike At The Wind!" ooldoor
drama.
Among the star actors in

"Roanoke" is Will Sampson, the
giant Indian who won accolades for
his performance in "One Flew Over -

The Cuckoo's Nest," voted best pic¬
tureofthe year in 1975.
Ransom, who has taagbt

dramatics and directed plays for SO
years, has enjoyed bring in the
movie although it has taken some
shuffling to work his acttaig schedule
in withMs teaching rseponsthiBHsi.
"I recently was dowa^ at

Georgetown Monday and Teesdnr-
thon harried back here to te-
broke. AS extras, we travel .fttls
»¦ when we are needed," tarMid.¦Ransom and Vernon Oseodbw
are playing the roles of hjhn
elders.
Ddrh« the early stages of the

hmm^estayed in Gtugts^hfar I
ed us all expenses, tad&Bag feed '.
and lodging," he said.
As for goingJ)ack and forth now, ^

Uke others, Ransom tried eat for j

Bestfi


